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ThB attempt of accident Insurance com-

fytnlci
-

to cls i bicycle riding so "extra haz-

ardous

¬

," and , therefore beyond tha condi-

tions
¬

nominated In the policy , received a-

setback In the New York supreme court
recently. Israel W. Baldwin of Avoca ,

Steubcn county , N. Y. , who carried an acci-

dent
¬

policy of the Fraternal Accident As-

sociation
¬

of America , was badly Injured by
falling from hU bicycle In 1891 , and a a
result wan Incapacitated from pursuing bla
ordinary occupation for over a. year. He

lied the company to recover $20 per week
for the period of ono year. The company
contested the clnlm on two grounds. One
waa that under the lerma of the policy the
plaintiff waa pjedged to iiibmtt the question
of damage to arbitration , In the event ot a
disagreement with the company ; and this ho
did uot c-iiacut to. The other wa-i that the
policy piovldcd that If the plaintiff ehould-
bo injured whllo engaged temporarily or
otherwise In any occupation or exposure
classified ai more hazardous than that speci-
fied

¬

In the certificate thp Indemnity should
bo at the rite only of the more hazardous
occupation. If the company's claims on this
latter point were conceded the plaintiff's
compensation for the period of his disability
would bo nt the rate of $10 per week.

Justice Davy of thu supreme court , before
whom the case waa brought , ruled In favor
ot the plaintiff on both points. In the Hist
ho held that no prhate agreement looking
to arbitration could extinguish the plain-
lift's

-
right of appeal to the courts. In the

second , ho dismissed as untenable the theory
that bicycling aa practiced by the ordinary
citizen la an "extra hazardous" occupation ,
deciding that the word "occupation" as used
In the policy referred to u man's regular
business or calling and did not cover a
harmless pastime llkn bicycle riding.

Before the blcyclo was perfected , says the
Chautauciuaii , hnrsebark riding was the only
outdoor exercise of the kind suited to femi-
nine

¬

needs , and good , gentle , sound rldliifl
horsca were hard to find , expensive ) to buy ,
nrid still more expensive to take care of ,
HO that few women kept one. Good blcy-
clea

-
, although costly , seem to bo within

the means of almost every person : at all
events hundreds and thousands of women
and glrU who never could have owned a
horse go gaily over our streets and roads
on bicycles that are quite equal In "price to-
nny but the finest Kentucky steeds. The
good effect of this change from scdantary
Indoor life to free and exhilarating exer-
olro

-
in the open air la already ( mite notice-

able
¬

even to the casual observer. Prejudice
has rapidly given way before the fascinat-
ing

¬

progrecs of what at first seemed but
the fad of the hour , and wo havj already
become accustomed to seeing sunbrowned
faces , once wallow and languid , whisk past
us at every turn of the street. The mag-
netlam

-
of vivid health has overcome coil-

Bcrvntlvo
-

barriers that were Imprcgnablo-
to every other force. And this Is , let us-
liopo , but the beginning of a revolution
humane and soundly rational , which will
bring an era of vigorous phjalcal life to-
women. . ,.

From an official report to the League of
American Wheelmen It Is shown that New
York wheelmen will have completed by 18D-
8a continuous cycle path ot 100 miles , extend-
ing

¬

from Albany west , with a branch from
Bchenoctady to Saratoga and Lake- George ,

a largo portion of v.hch) Is now being built.
There were 354 miles of cycle paths under
contract to bo ibullt during 1897 , of which
137 miles had been completed , ut a cost of
$10,455 , out of a total coat of 10947. This Is-

to be distributed aa follows : Chemung
county , fifteen miles , cost $1,600 ; Kings
county , live and a half miles , cctit $3,500 , al-

ready
¬

built ; Monroe county , 120 mllee , cost
$14,000 , already built sixty miles at a cost
of J7.000 ; Onelda county , forty-five miles ,

cost $6,200 , already built fourteen miles at-
u coat of $2,200 ; Oncldn , seventeen miles ,

cost 3000. alieady built six miles at a cast
ot $1,200 ; Saratoga , eighteen miles , to cost
$2,000 , not yet begun ; Schenectady , twelve
miles , to cost $1,422 , already built seven
miles at a eesU of $1,120 ; Seneca county ,

fifteen mllee , to cost $2,250 , already built
nine miles at a cost ot $1,400.-

A

.

bicycling young graduate of Vassar. liv-

ing
¬

near Iluffalo , recently conducted a-

iblcycllng number to her homo and handed
lilm over to her brother-in-law , who was a-

constable. . Before ho could ba dealt with
according to the law In such cases made
nnd provided , ho succeeded in. persuading his
captor to lot him go , quoting a Latin prece-

dent
¬

to Justify his enlargement. The young
lady worthily holds up the banner of her

N The spunky young lady of Vnssar ,

Who was hulled In the street by u chasseur ,

1 She ( lung a brickbat ,

Which upset lilm , mid that
Waa the last time he wanted to suss her. "

According to the Sporting Life leading pro-

fessional racing men are enjoying a pros-

perous
¬

season , Competition among the race-
jiromotlng

-

clulxs to secure the best riders
Is causing big purees to be offered In the all-
professional events. The rules on the state
and national circuit meetB- demand full
value cash purses , nnd are Inciting a keen
rivalry among the big rldera to secure the
lion's share gf the spoils. Although the
racing season has not yet progressed very-

far the Income derived by some of the men
Is large. Whllo the Mist prizes are the most
coveted the place men fare generously. Jay
Katon , the profrenlonal , cleared nearly $300-

In two days' racing out In New Jersey last
week The fact that this turn was realized
In three races Indicates that for fast rldera
the bicycle racing game ! a remunerative
business. In twelve days of racing on the
New York atnte circuit Isat month L. C-

.Ilald

.

$325 K. A. Me-

Varraml

-won $725 , Tom Cooper
$320 and I' . Goodman $ . 0. Ith-

a great many riders these suma figure aa

clear profit. In five, daja' racing In the
' national circuit Tom Cooper won $ St 0 , which

averages over $100 a day. At the recent
three-day me t , hold at Haclno , A. O. Mer-

tens the St. I'aul mao. cleared 400. Ttnii

Cooper won $410at this meet and $250 at
the Springfield tournament. Including all
Iho big riders throughout the country , the
professional riders are earning moro money
In purscti this season than In any previous
> ear. The bicycle racing season lasta toi-

clx months , and It Is fair to assume irtal-

In that period this year ten or twelve rldera
will earn from $5,000 to 10000. Tha rider. ,

classified 'an second-raters will readily earn
from $2,500 to $3,500 111 purses thla year.

Harry W , Sllnlng of Chicago la the tlnlMl
cyclist In the .world. He to only 17 month'
old and rides what Is probably the smallcsi
wheel ever built for practical riding. Ill-
mount weighs five and ftvo-clqliths pounds
lias a frame * seven and one-half Inchen high
and the diameter of the wheel Is ten Inches
H Is perfect In equipment , all the part
having been made especially for the dlmlnut-

lve.. machine. Even the lamp U a midget
Under the guidance of his father or Bonn
friend of the family the little follow pedal
along Chlejgo boulovarte wtyh a Bole-mi

and dignified ulr , taking no hoed ot the at-

tentlon ho Is attracting. Occasionally ob-

serving a scorcher flash by crouching ovc

the handle bars. Harry tries to do likewise
to the huge delimit of the epectators. He I

learning the pedal mount and la alreadj
making feeble trios at simple tricks.-

WOMAN'S

.

IHUVCl.i : KXKHGV-

.8oni

.

IittcrcMllnis Cntanlutlon * at-
I'owrr Aiipllert til AVIircln.

Snyder , the calculating barber, was talk-

ing about cycling , and wai holding fortl
upon the energy expended by women li

making century runs , cays the Philadelphia
Record. "I have done a llttlo figuring 0-

1tha subject ," he remarked , "and the resul-
It most surprising.-

"Tako
.

a woman who weighs 120 pound
aud who rldeti a wheel weighing twent-
pounds. . In riding 100 mllm I hare caleu-
latod that power of more than 3,000,00

pounds of energy , or about lOO-horne power ,
hag been brought Into play-

."Ar
.

, "a think that all this has been ex-
pending

¬

In riding a bicycle. Had the woman
directed this energy In running a scwlnp
machine , where a force ot two pounds will
run a needle over a piece ot cloth for a dis-

tance
¬

of a foot , eho could have hemmed a
niece of muslin about 1,500,000 feet , or nearly
300 miles long-

."The
.

same nrnount of energy used to pro-
pel

¬

a baby carriage weighing ten pound ? ,
containing a baby welshing twelve* pounds
more , would send the youngster 500 miles-

."Tho
.

same amount of energy expended
In churning would produce thirty tons ol

butter , or would push a carpet sweeper over
on area ot 250,000 square feet-

."Tho
.

woman could also have Ironed with-
out

¬

any more fatigue a strip of muslin one
foot wide and 210 tulles long-

."And
.

If sbo had been shopping-, Just think
of ll the bargain counters she could have
walked around. I tell you. It's astonishing
Hay rum or witch hazel , sir ? "

CHAIN Oil CH.UXI.nSS.

Lively SlruuKlc A'montv ( lie Milker * til
I'riixitt'ct.-

Ilevel
.

gears and the cllckcty-cllck chains
will begin a fight to ths finish next jeiir.-
IllcyclUta

.

will be warned that the chainlet
wheel Is the only really swell , up-to-date
$100 one In the world. They will also be
told by the versatile salesman that the- chain
wheel la the real thing , and that the bevel
gear Is a mere freak , designed to bolster up-

a rapacious trust. The bevel gear , or chain-
lenj

-

wheel , will be sold for $100 , and the
chain wheel will have a mark-down tag ot
$75 tied to Its front fork.

Tills Is the program laid out by bicycle-
makers who have been watching certain con-

ferences
¬

and consultations held In thecasl
recently , says the Chicago Hccord. When
Colonel 1'ope sent out word that all bicycles
made in his shop bearing 1897 date line
uhould bo marked down from $100 to $"r
wheelmen all over the country Joyfully ac-
cepted

¬

the tidings as an Indication that the
day of cheaper bicycles had dawned. Ilu-

It eems that Colonel Pope had an ulterior
motile In taking thli action. It Is uow re-

ported
¬

that there 1 In process ot organiza-
tion

¬

a combination or trust of big bicycle
makers who next year will put chaliilezw
wheels on the market , and Colonel I'opt
wanted to clear his decks for action. Ac-
cording

¬

to this report the bevel gear men
will work together , through a selling or-

ganization
¬

to be formed , not only to sel
their products , but to make the chain whce
such a back number that no self-respectlnf
bicyclist will be seen on one. The plans o
this chJluless wheel combination contem-
plates the Issuing of licenses by the Pope
Manufacturing company to the several com
panics Interested giving them the right to
put bevel gears on their wheels. If the
combination can prove that the chalnlesa
wheel Is a practical success and can start a
craze for bevel gears on wheels , It la be
Moved the combination will have a practlca
monopoly on bicycles bcforo 1900 comes In-

It Is said thU combination la buying up pat-

ents for chalnless wheel ? right and left , so
that In time It will control every device
which can In any way bo regarded as prac-
tlcal. .

Hut the chain-wheel men also are organlz-
Ing on lines Identical with those employed b
the chnlnless-wheel men. A, number o-

chainwheel makers Mvo been approach
with a proposition to enter Into an offeusiv
and defensive combination for the purpco-
of selling and upholding the chain when
The chaln-wheol men Eay that the beve
gear Is yet an experiment , and while ther-
Is no doubt that chalnless bicycles will b
put on the market next year and cxploltei-
as the only genuine , simon-pure , very lates
machine , the number will be limited. Ar-

thur .Black , chairman of the cycle board o
trade , said that he would believe- reports o-

a combination of leading blcyclo men fo
selling chalnless wheels when ho :aw a bcve
gear that Is as good as the ordinary chain
Ho Intimated that perhaps chain wheels wll-

be standard at $75 next year.-

In
.

the bevel gear a bevel-gear wheel I

used Instead of a sprocket. This large whof
engages with a smaller bevel gear , whlc-
In turn rotates u rod that extends back t
the bevel gear on the real wheel. The gea
wheels can bo Inclosed In a case and con-
'pletely surrounded by oil , and the casing wi-

bo dust proof. A claim will be made tha-
thla form of transmitting motion will b
much more costly than the* chain , but sklllei
mechanics say the bevel gear should not cos-
a cent more than a well made chain , an
that In the end the chain will bo the victor

The champions of the now style of gear-
Ing argue that the exposure of the chain I'-

a serious defect In bicycle construction ; thai
It adds friction , causes the parts to wcai
more rapidly , thereby making the blcycli
harder to propel , and Is a source of annoy-
.ance In the way of accumulating dlit am
soiling clothing. The vibratory strain oftcr
causes It to spring and throw the sprocket !

out ot alignment. These faults are clalmei-
to have been entirely overcome In the bevc-

arenl machine.-
As

.

In the case ot clnln driven wheels , tin
side shaft machine may bo geared to an ;

size required. Owing to the ease In pro
aulslon the sears ivlll probably be madi
slightly higher than the average omvi usc-
now. . The new machines will bu from 011-
1to two pounds heavier than those wltl
chains , and their construction will cost tin
manufacturer mora than the present style.-

Tli

.

< Ti-aiiHiieiloii Could t Have llucn-
ClIIK'IlllltMl II II U AVIlOf-

l."Darling
.

! "
The word was spoken with such fervor am

suddenness , relates the Cleveland Leader
that the maiden almost foal her grip upor
the handle bars.-

Illushen
.

overspread her beautiful features
but Horace Mlddleton could not see them
owing to the fact that her back was towan-
him. .

They were mounted upon a tandem , ani
for half an hour had been spinning smoothl ]

along beneath overhanging branches , hear-
Ing only 'tho twittering of the happy bird
above them and the whirring of the whech
upon the smooth , hard road-

."Darling
.

!" the young man said again , am-

thcra was a tremulous earnestness In bb
voice that could not be misunderstood.

Hut Marguerite 1'lllsbury did not reply ,

She only gripped the handle bars man
firmly , and put so much weight upon thi-
pedalo that the tandem shot forward as 1

some ono had given It a push from behind.-
A

.
sickening doubt took possession o

Horace Mlddleton , and for a moment 1

seemed ua If ho would reel and fall by tin
way. Ho would , Indeed , have done so If th
beautiful girl In front of him had not kep.-
a firm tread and steady hand.

For a nilnuto or two that seemed an ag-
to Horace Mlddleton they aped onward ,

A hundred sickening thoughts flashei
through his head. For months he had love
Marguerite Plll.-jbury with all the ardor n
his warm , sunny nature , but never befor
bad bo dared to divulge bis passion ,

Her silence was beyond bin understanding
Did It mean that she returned his love , o
that she spurned hlmT For a moment h
thought that perhaps she was too full o
emotion for utterance , but then bo notice
that she was almost running the wheel her-
self , and It occurred to him that she wi
hurrying to got homo and be rid of htm.-

At
.

last tha suspense became too great t-

bo borne , and ho decided that bo muni
his fate without further delay ,

"Darling ," he cried , "why are you silent !

In low , aweet tones the maiden replied :

"I'm looking for a good place to stop , 1

would be useless to attempt to conclude tbt
transaction on a wheel.

' In the WUecllutr World.
Club runs have been set aside for a oi

weeks vacation and the riders ot the "ellec-
steed" arc now enjoying themselves In eom
neighboring town , camping out on a we-
kuowu Uko or summer resort , or miking a

ovnrlund tour of icvontl hundred mUcl llv-
njc

-
oft the tat ot the land.

P.V. . Fitch. R D. HomlefBon. Wi J-
.Shradcr

.
, Lacey J. r tter on , Mr. ilockson of-

bis city, L. Orcadfltone ot Superior and
hr prominent wheelmen from Denver ,

Colo. , formed the party from Omaha to-

'hlUdelphla , I'enn. , to secure for Omaha
he national meat ot the League of. American

Wheelmen for 1898,
W. W. Concoran with a friend la planning

a trip up to Spirit Lake , la. , In the near
uture.
John D. Howe and W. C. Douk arcorgan -

zing a party to take a trip through Yellow-
stone

¬

park on bicycles during the* present
month. The party expects to leave Omaha
about Angus * 12 or 15 and visit the many
mints ot Interest awheel.-

P.
.

. II. McCall. who has been traveling on-

he Kansas circuit , has done himself and
Omaha great credit during the past week
aa ehown by telegraphic reports.

The regular monthly meeting of the As-

sociated
¬

Cycling Clubs will be hold next
Monday evening , August 0 , at the Union
i'aclfio Wheel club rooms In the Mlllard-
lotel. . A full attendance la cacnestly re-

quested.
¬

.

HOT WKATIIIHI OAIITIOftS.

The I.ens One DrlnUi < li <* ItrKrr
Utility of it Unntti llnmlkrrclilrC.

The further a wheelman or wheclwoman
can KO without a drink the better. Cyclists
will be surprised to note how easlly.lt Is-

to rldo without frequently n nuaglngs of

thirst once the desire for the first drink Is-

overcome.. When the rider gets to a point
where h thinks ho can stand It no longer
ho will be surprised to note how easily
his thirst may be quenched by pouring cold
water over bis wrists and rinsing out hlg
mouth and throat without gulping down
great swallows of an Icy liquid that In-

stantly
¬

chills his entire system with pos-

sibly
¬

fatal results.
Gliders not fitted for long distance trlpi

may dlscoier after they have gone a con-

Mdcrablo
-

distance , that their breath cornea
quickly and with evident effort. The
action of the heart U very hurried and there
Is something like a feeling of suffocation
and oppression In the chest. That !3 nature's
warning to stop and take a rest.
Possibly a weakened stomach may have
something to do with It , but a weakened
stomach means hard work for the heart
as well as the other hard work the heart
Is doing to supply blood to the body that Is
undergoing such unusual exercise , compared
with that to which It has been accustomed.-
If

.

tin ; rider refuses to note the winning
shortly there will bo a collapse and a
cyclist prostrate on the road side.

Never , under any circumstance ,? , plunge
Immediately Into cold water when over ¬

heated.
When riding In the broad sunlight ot a-

summer's day It la not a bad Idea to put
a dump liamlkeichief on the top of the
head , but better than that Is a good , ', ! -

fashioned relief from the hot lays of the
sun which every farmer and every farmer's
sun knows about and will recommend.
Get a cabbage leaf If you can , the thicker
and broader the better , and stuff It In the
crown of your hat or cap. If a cabl ge
leaf can't be found the broad leaf of the
wild dock or the leaves of the turnip will
help to soften the fierce intensity with which
the sun beat.3 down upon heads accustomed
to nothing fiercer than thp electric light.

HIS LIMIT.

, leader.
When I , saw my love In her bathing full

1 was thrilled
With a wild desire to meet nnd slay
The one who had urged her to dress that

way !

Hut her form was fair.
And !-he looked go well

That I Just stood there
An If in u spell ,

And ffasteil my eyes on the splendid slpht ,
And believed when she said It was nil right
When I saw my love In her cyctlng skirt

I was mad.
Egad !

I told her she'd Imve to let It down.
Or become the Jest of the "wicked town ,

Uut she mounted her wheel.
And then once more

I began to feel
As I'd felt before

She looked so neat and trim and sweet
That 1 was ready to fall at her feet !

My love has another wild wish now.
Hut I swear
That's where

The mupt part forever If she
Persists In Haunting defiance at mo !

Her beauty's rare
And her waist Is slim ,

Ami her form is fair
And her ankles tilm.

But while her heart is mine to c'nim
I must draw the line ut the diamond frame !

I'UUlMMi roil L'U.V.

Indianapolis Jcurnal : Minnie In my
opinion , one wheel h as good as another.-

Mamie
.

I Mippcse there la not much dif-
ference

¬
In rer.ttd wheels.

Chicago Record : "What was DIogenea
looking for with that lantern ? "

"A man who would admit that any other
make of wheel Isas gcod as the one he-
rides. . ' .

Judge : "What , In your opinion. Is the
most pleasant decoratloa for a wheel ? "

"A pretty woman. "

Chicago tribune : "The trouble with your
Machine , " said the scotler In the buggy ,

'probably Is that It was tired when you
started out. "

"Yes. sir , " answered the cyclist by the
roadside-, still plying his air pump vigor-
ously

¬
; "but it's getting Its second wind. '

Detroit Journal : The nicyclo Skirt rust-
ed

¬

resentfully.-
"No

.

, " it seemed to be saying , "bhe doesn't
seem to realize how much she Is beneath
no. I'll Just show her. "

With the help of the Wind , there was
much to bo done. In that direction.

Cincinnati Rnqulrcr : Wallace I didn't
know you rode a wheel.

Ferry I don't.
Wallace Then what are you wearing

knickerbockers and a sweater for ? "
Ferry To keep the fcol bicycle rldern

from running over me. They think I m-

ono of 'em.

Detroit Free Prcfs : Sprockets Say , De-
do

-
. you keep cool on your whce-I ?

DoRlma Keep cool ? Ordinarily , yes.
Why ?

Sprocket1* Oh , any ono should keep cool
on an Icci wagoti.

Detroit Journal : "I'd give a leg ," ob-

served
¬

the horse , "to be aa popular with the
girls as you are."

"Yes , but could you deliver the goodn ? "
rejoined the blcyclo , something tauntingly ,

It would eeem.
< i ' THI : wiinni ,.

A Irc.y GiiNt < if Social Clint mill
Comment.

Outside ot Nebraska , Iowa and Missouri
state meets , which were held during the flrat
week of July , that month has been an un-

usually
¬

dull ono for mid-western racing
men. There were fewer meets all over thu
country during July thau there has over

been hero before since cycle racing took Its
place among the leading sports of tha day.
This month Is Just the opposite , as here-
tofore

¬

It baa been the dull one. There arc
numcious good meets scheduled for August
In the weat , and racing men are beginning
to reap the harvest that corner to them only
during this season of the year. There are
In tbo neighborhood of forty profeslona
riders following ths Kansas circuit , which
gos to ehow that a man to win nowadays
must have considerable Apeed as well as c

long bead to back It up. With theao met
who are following the circuit racing la e-

biulncs ?, and It they win regularly and uav
their money three square meals a day wll-
bo within their reach the coming winter
Otherwise , uuleca they have some athe
source of revenue during the colder mcnths-
tha chaiictn are that they will fare prett )
nil in. People who attend race meets and ee-

a racing man win a $40 or $50 race wem U

think that bo baa won a big lot ot inonej-
aud ehould get rich fo t ; the chances are
however , that It will take the entire pure
the rider bos won to pay u-

hU back board bill , bla trainer
get hL) medala or diamonds and , not a fev
times , clothes out of the. pawn shop , am
unless meets are held often and he Is for-
tunate enough to irln frequently , by th-
tlmo he make * another stake the same debt
will have accumulated , eo It can readily b
seen 1hat "all la not gold that glitters ," an-
uuleu a racing uaan be a Bald , Cooper
KUer or Gardner, bto chanced of gettln
rich at the c&mo are rather alliu. Coin

lack to tha original subject , there are
plenty of race mee-.es In Jitf west this month.-
Iowa.

.
. Kansas , Missouri sful Illinois will be

the scene ot most ot tlr'eiA ,
''while Nebraska

will have a few. In September the Ne-

braska
¬

circuit opens and" the gang ot circuit
chaser * , now followlngl'th"o' Kansas circuit ,

will turn their attention to 'this state. Add
to three riders the nulfibeY of Nebraska ,
Iowa and Colorado ruen1Wtfo will Join them
at the first Nebraska clhiiiU meet , and you
will have a field ot the fastest nnd most
representative professional riders In the
west. Tlio writer antlclfja-loj that there will
bo at least fifty or sixty 'lo follow Nebraska's
circuit , which Is a greaHeY "number than Is
now following the national circuit , and the
little towns which have scfurcd circuit dates
will have a chance to jsed the largest and
fastest field of riders tex'cr' ' assembled to-

gether
¬

In the west ,

The majority ot the local racing men have
been doing their training upon the Charles
street park track during the past week , pre-

paring
¬

themselves for the coming six-day
race and ocrles of match races , which open
at the park tomorrow evening. The boys
have- been turning some very fast eighths ,

quarters , halves and miles , which goes to
show that the track has been put In good
shape again by the thorough overhauling
given It this spring. _

Thrtt a good bfglnnlng often makes a bntl-

endlni ; all must bo aware of , alnce the old
aaw has raid so , for goodueis only knows
how long. Kven so , a poor start , especially
In n short race , Is far from being a winning
affair , oxropl where the racer receiving It
outclasses his field. In racing thf pit-ilt off
Is the very first thing that contributes to
success or fallme lu a tiack competition.
Ill the opinion ot those qualified to Judge-
King Uenman of Ihla city Iwa the beat sys-

tem
¬

etf launching lib man Into a nice.
Standing with hta loft foot on the tape ( the
tialner Is forbidden by the rule's to step
ever It) he holds thp handle bara of the rid-
er'g

-

wheel firmly with hl-j left hand and 1)10)

saddle with theright. . Exactly with the
pistol , losing not a Blnglo Instant , ho given
a mighty pull , and before- the momentum'
acquired by this movement Ins had time to
slacken , follows It up with a generous shove
with his rK'ht against the rear ot his already
well started lacer's saddle. A great many
trainers dimply shove their men over the
tape , but Denman'o la certainly the superior
plan ot starting a unit. H gives the rider
a eouplo of yards' at the start ,

and affords him a better ch.-.nee In the strug-
gle

¬

for position that Immediately ensues-
.King's

.

combined "pull and puah" is an un-

told
¬

boon to the rider whom he starts In a
race , as he luvarlibly always geU hla man
away lu front , and If the race bo paced it
seems but llttlo trouble for lilm to push his
man to the pace. Ills system Is unlike that
of America's greatest starter , ASA Win die.
who started Hald lu nil of hla racca during
1S9 :. . Charlie Thomas , also of this city , Is
another excellent starter , and alwa > s jjct
his man away In the lead , unless Dcnman-
bo starting against him , when Chaillo never
fallvi to put his man away second. HLi yn-
tom differs somewhat front Uenman's , In lite
way that he draws his man back to
get the combined pull and push he keeps
the mill's wheel moving slightly forward
and back , ami as the gun cracks always Itri
him going fonva'd. Thomas 's starting Mc-
Call on the Kansas circuit , and out of ten
starts last week his man was away In front
each time. J

Everything Is In readiness for the six-
day race which opens ; nt Charles Street
park tomorrow evening. Po''far' , a field of
nine riders have entered 'an 1'Yhe entries will
be kept open until tomorrdw evening , as
George Mslersteln. who has been fo'lowlng'

the Kinsas circuit tcleg.fiphed Ma : aget
Morgan that ho would return to this city
tonight , bringing with ulm evcral ot tlu-
fa.'t profe-alonals who jtJvecbecn following
the Kansas circuit , and the jCntrUs will be
kept open for them. Thp entries to the
day rac-i > tip t-> lat evfnlnr; were : Melcr-
steln

-
'

, Virgil and Chatles Ilalk A. E. I'roulx.
Louis Fl'soher of thl ? cty| , Illbbs and Ash-

ley
¬

of Sioux City and messenger bos; Italpn-
Idown anil Church ; bothtthe la ter r-nve been
showing gael spred lataly aud hooo to bo
able to duplicate IM hlira perforirunco next
v.-etk. In addition to thb elxtday roe's there-
will be trlalf each evening bjr the amateurs
for the onhaf! 'nnd one-mil' * el5te'rec'3rd-
as

'

well CM match races each'cvenl-g Among
the amateurs who have been training for
record brelklng pro Brewer , Sehrader , Hen-
rwR.O.

> rr.hnrd. , Ucrgahahu ani othe's. The
match race between A"hley of Sioux City
and Pixley ot Omaha will be bert two In-

thrca races for a purse of $100 , hung up by
the management , and a side bet of $50 be-

tween
¬

th' contristan's. On Monday even-
ing

¬

Ilia fli-it raca. a mile open , pa-cd by-

t'ndem , will be ridden ; on Ttieueliy , the
pursuit race , in which the men start from
cpporlte sides of the track and rldp until
) no ratchet HIII ! paL'93 3 the other. This r.uc
will be especially Interesting , as the men
vlll ride fcr all they ro worth from the

crick of the plotol until ona overtakes the
other , which will undoubtedly take at lesst-
hren to five mllea. If It Is nccewarv to

run the third racs this will occur on Wol-
idiy

-
evening and will be a ones-mile un-

aced race , thi men Btaitlui ; from opprs'.te
side * of the track. Manager Morgan is a'oo
endeavoring to arrange a wrcatllng match ,

o take placa In theenclo nire between events.-
etwecn

.
Herman Muenterterlng and Turner

S"p'h for Monday and on Turslny ovemlnc ;

v.Ill wrestle the winner. Match
a starts promptly at 8.10 , and six-day

race at Q:15.: J. A. Bcn n , who acted as
official rcferen on tha Nebraska circuit last
year , will be referee.

The Owl club of Council Bluffs has an-
nounced

¬

a race meet for next Paturday-
afternoon. . August II. The entry blanks are
out and the program , which Is a mixed CUP ,

will bo exceedingly Interesting. Harry K.
Smith , formerly of this city. Is secretary and

: reasurcr of the iif.v club , and has clnrge of-

thn meet. Mr. Smith has hail consi'Jerablo
experience In conducting race meets , and
other racing affairs , end with him at the brad
of the coming meet people In Ornalia who
wlah to enjoy nn nftpruoon'.i sport can take
a run over the river to the Union Driving
park and feel sure of getting their money's-
worth. . The follow Ins li the program :

Ono mlle amateur , thrco minute class ; half
mlle open , piofrsslonal paced ; one mile
amateur , 2-10 clas-s ; Ono mlle loadster ,

amateur ; one-third mile amateur ; one mile
antique , open to rldorc ot machines of 1891-

or previous yeora patterns ; Ono mile profes-
sional

¬

; half mlle amateur , paced ; two-thlrd.i
mlle amateur , paced ; one mile match race ;

three mile amateur paced. The track , which
to ono mile , Is Just now In fine condlton , and
as the events an < o bo paced , some fast time
may bo looked for-

.Thu

.

raclnn board Isn't doing a thing to
imo of our western athletic as-'oolatlona

and r.ico promoters , as the- following list
of the o to whom sanction will be refused
for failure to Jlle reports nnd programs ol
) iist meets , will chow. In addition to these
there are quite a largo"nun her of eastern
tracks In the associations published In the
Bulletin thin week :

Omaha irfed an <] Fair association.-
T.

.

. J. Mallalleu , Kearney.-
I'Hsfime

.

Cycle club , , la.
Hastings M. & W. club , Hastings.
Wheelmen , Gothenburg1 , Neb-
.Omuhi

.

'OS Meet club. Omaha.
Lexington Wheel club , Lexington. Neb ,

And about twenty other colleges and
schools for the same offense. Apparent1!
the racing board has adopted drastic meas-
ures , Tim Infraction of tlto'rulo seemingly
does not warrant such severe action. Twc
western colleges are affected by the man
date. Wheelmen believe that the league
will suffer by Mott's action , In the black-
list Is aluo Included thd Omaha track ami
the 9 !! Mc t club. That organization ex-

pect * to obtain the next lesguo meet With
a ban placed on It , It la safe' to aisumo IU

officers will not meet with much succc j li
Philadelphia this week. Pacemaker-

.ami

.

AiiHtvrrx.
OMAHA , Aug. C. To tlio Sporting Edi-

tor ot The ''Bee : I have heird disputed t

number of time * that William Cody
net the original Buffalo BUI. but Wllllan-
MathUson , now living In Wichita , Kan. , 1

the original Buffalo Bill , who worked foi
the government aa ecout and killed buffalc
and fed EO many settlers In an early da )

and hired William Cody to work on hi :

ranch at times. Wit you please enllghtei-
me on the subject In next Sunday's Bee-
0. D , J. , 1022 Hurt street.

Aiw.Cody U tbo only Buffalo ''Bill I knov
anything about.-

LOUISVIMjB
.

, Neb. . Aug. 5. To thi
Sporting Editor of The Bee : Will yoi
kindly answer the following qucvitlci
through the columns ot The Dee ? In i

game here there were three men on bases
A long fly l batted to center field.Mai
on tccocd leaves bass and pn&sea mm 01

third before fly U caught , running acroni
home platf. Fielder returns ball to aeoond ,

and itecond baneman throw ? to third , catch-
Ing

-
the man on third off baee. Is not thla-

a triple play ? Duck Adam* .

Ans. Sure.-

CAUHOL.U
.

Is. . . Aug 4. To the Sporting
Editor of'the Dee ! Pleiso answer the fol-
lowing

¬

! In a ball game there nro two outs
and a roan on third base. The batsman
niakeo a fair hit and atnrts for drat bane ,
the ball Is fielded and thrown to tbo homo
Plato to catch the man running from third ;

he Is declired eafe ; ths catcher throws to
first and the umpire decided the batsman
out at first. Docs (he score count ? T. L.
Martin.-

Ans
.

. It do-

.FUCMONT.
.

. Aug. 4. To the Sportlns Edi-
tor

¬

of The lice : Please state In Sunday's
Dee whether the 2 , 3 , 4 , 5 nnd 6 of club *
beat four acea ? Also Inform mo which prize-
fighter can strike the hardest blow. L.-

M.

.

. T-

.Ans.
.

. (1. ) Yes. Any straight flush beats
fours. (2. ) I don't know yet , but as Boon
as they have all had a smiah at me I'll
write and teK you what I think.-

U
.

H. M. . Council Bluffs : Prat a forfeit
and your chnllcngo will bo published. There
Is no such a rule.

Miss Uly Johnson , Omaha : Look In the
directory

Marcus Jones , Omaha : You cotno and see
mo mid I'll tell you all about It-

.H.VVI

.

: AVIIITI : ni.iMMi > T.

Ono i f TliM I'ltrluiiN .Viilninli n Fea-
ture

¬

In Ulimllnu : llroi. ' MrtiiiKorlo.
Among numerous other novel features

which Hlngllng llros. will present In Omaha ,

when their big clrciH exhibits here Monday ,

August 23 , Is a veritable whltt elephant ,

said by the Scientific American to be the
only genuine specimen ever tven In the
United States. Contrary to the belief al.
most universally held for several centuries ,

tha white elephant Is not a distinct species
and capable of perpetuation. U la an albino

an accident of birth and (specimens aro-
se rare nnd nn royally prized that nations
have rfono to war for their pc es lon , whllo
the Independent kln s of farther India have
time anJ again h > pothecated the future
revenues of their kingdom for a score of-

jcars to secure the treasure necessary to
purchase them from their fortunate pos-
Ecwora.

-
. Every devout Buddhist believes ,

with a faith Implanted from childhood , that
the body of the white elephant Is the re-
ceptacle

¬

of the soul of a departed priest of
Buddha , while the possess ! m of one of thesi
pretty , pink-eyed animal albinos Is believed
by royalty to In-suro the safety and perpetuity
of the feigning djtmsty. It ! , In fact , the
io > al mascot ot the reigning house , and w o-

to man or woman who trca's It with Indig-
nity

¬

or falls to prootrate the body In Its
royal presence. To eccure a genuine white
elephant and exhibit It to their American
patrons haa long been the ardent desire of
the famou.3 Hlnqllng Brrs. Year after > ear
they have presented to their patrons some

and surprising evidence of their tlre-
lesj

-
search for novelties , but they have felt

that not until they had secured a genuine
white elephant and actually placed one of
these animals upon exhibition could tholr
efforts saU'fy even their own farreachinga-
spirations. . Severil years ago a special
agpnt was eent to India. Ills Instructions
were : "Ret n white elephant. No matter
what It cost ; no matte- how long It takes ;
no matter how many obstacles have to be
surmounted get a white elephant. " Ths
beautiful Keddah , said to be the only genu-
ine

¬

white elephant that human eye has over
looVe.l upon outride of India Is the result of-

tl'nt broad commission. The h'story ot the
efforts made to secure this rare animal the
Intrlmico of the royal ministers to prevent
the departure of the semi-sacred beast from
the royal palnce at Bangkok , Slam. Its final
Illght , under cover of darkness and escorted
by the royal guard , and the long , anxious
voyage to America , would make a volume
of ab-'orblng' interest. Its arrival In Auier-
lea Is. however , an accomplished fact , and
It will bo shown here In conjunction with
Kindling Bros. ' fine zooloclcal display. In
addition there will bo a fine three-ring cir-
cus

¬

performance and a series of cxcltlug
hippodrome races , the whole preceded by
what Is said to be the most striking street
display ever given by a circus mauauomeiit.

' I.AHOIl AXI? IXIJIISTIIY.

Over 2.100 000 acres of land are Irrigated
by farmers in Colorado.

Garment wcrkers of St. Lou's are prepar-
ing to start a co-operative shop.

Seventeen cotton mills are In course of
construction In North Carolina.-

At
.

a steam-shearing plant In Wyoming re-
r

-

nlly fifty ircn sheared 3,400 sheep In one
day.

Children. ' In the glass Industry begin at 11-

yearn old In Indiana. Statistics show that
seven out cf ten die at 19.

Several sugar beet colonies are to bo es-
tabltslacd

-
by Major Wlnchell of the Salvation

Army , on land In California donated by
Glaus Spreckels.

The force of car builders of all grades
of labor at the Wisconsin Central car shopc-
at Stt-veta Point. Wis. , will bo Increased bj-
thu addition of 100 men-

.Oround
.

has been broken for a new shoe
factory a Nnahvllle. The promoters of the
plant are J. W. Carter and J. H. Fullton ol-

ho wholesale firm of J. W. Carter & Co.
who will do business under the firm uamo ol
Carter , Fullton & Co-

.In
.

Montana sheep are sheared by ma-
chinery propelled by water power. Call-
'ornlj haa a new grain harvester , with *

cutting front of fifty-two feet , which reaps
thicshe- ) and sacks 180 bushels of wheat at-

lour. . The American farmer is keeping uj
with the times.-

A

.

proclamation has been Isiued by thi
governor of Texs calling a convention a-

Kockport , August 25 nnd 20 , 1SU7 , for thi-
rposo of considering the Important sub-

Ject of opening to navigation the chain o-

tiajs , lakes and bayous along the gul-
coaH. . from the Hlo Riande to the Missis-
slppl and the moutl's of the trlbutar ;

livers , and devising ways and means fo
ltj: accomplishment.-

In
.

a letter received by Secretary rtyer
fen llltclile of the Chamber of Commerce
the Cleveland manufacturing and merchant
are Invited to compete with Europeans l-

ithe Egyptian markets. The letter cam1
from lllchard Brown & Co. , commls-sloi
merchants of Alexandria. Egypt , and the ;

said that whllo competition among Euro
pc.il ) manufacturers and merchants Is keei-
In that city , there are still many opportunl
ties for the goods manufactured In Amer
lean mill. ? . The American Koods moot u eil
the writer said , were the following : Iroi
barn , plates , sheets. Iron pipes , genera
Ironware , woolen goods , belting , oils , greare
tallow , furniture , electrical Instrument *

zinc sheets , hardware , cutlery , Iron bed
stead.i , curpelrt , boots , shoes , turpentine
palutd , colors , varnl hcs , paper , papc
goods , limps anl sou-
p.nitoiu

.

; ins TOK A niiivI-
CIckiil ill an Allluutor anil Slrtirl-

I IK * Wall.
Chief Clerk John S. Tebbetfl had a decide

limp as ho went on duty at the Yorkvlll
court Saturday , relates the New York Sun-

."What's
.

the matter gout ? " asked Magli
Irate Job Hedges In a compassionate ton-

."No
.

; broken toe ," Tebbets answered , a-

he winced with pain ,

"That's too bad , " remarked the magi :

trate. "How'd you get It cable car ? "
"No , In a dream. You needn't smile , ft-

It's true. Just a plain dream , but not a
ordinary one. It was tills way : I ws
deep In that owret slumber that comew of a
easy conscience last night , or rather earl
thla morulng , when by ono of those li
explicable transitions 'thai occur only I

dreams , I found myself against a rock
bluff and a short distance In front ot n
was a half grown alligator. The 'galtor wi
apparently hungry , and , from the way
eyed me , had a hankering for human too
It bvgan to crawl toward me stealthily , ev-

dently expecting to take me by surprls-
It would take a step forward and then ate
to see If I had divined Its purpose.-

"Now
.

what it waa that prevented roe fro
running away from that Impending dangi-
I cannot explain. But there I was , as thoue
tied to a stake , and the hungry alllgati
creeping nearer and nearer. I had i
weapon and felt that I would be bitten
death. The alligator , by this time , bad a
preached within about four feet of where
was standing and paused before taking tl
last spring at me. I grew desperate , bract
myself , and , as the 'galtor Jumped for m
drew back my right foot and made a tr-

mendous kick at It , and woke up to find
had kicked a hole In the plaster ot the wa
aud had broken a toe."

POSTAL SYSTEM IN ENGLAND-

Tho

I

'Wort : of the Empire in Encouraging
Economy.

SAVINGS BANKS OF THE GOVERNMENT

ofttt TclpRrnplii Telriilinno , 12xi > rc-

nnd IlntiUhiRCotuliliiril In One
( rent Syilrm A llrnmrk-

nblc
-

S-

In every village , In every hamlet , and at
almost every cross-road In thn rural
districts of England , aud within a radius ot-

a mlle from any given point In any city or
largo town throughout the United Kingdom ,

an bo found an Interesting combination ot-

lostofilcc , telegraph oilier, telephone oDlcc ,
xprcss office , banking office and savings
ank , all under the dlicctlou ot ono or inoro
cry polite young women , with ruddy checks ,

road feet aud broad accents , They rep-
cscnt

-

that excellent perron known as her
raclous majesty thn ( iueon , writes William

S. Curtis In the Chicago Ilecord , and In her
amo will take charge ot your Mtcrs and
ellver thorn Into the nands of the In-

Ivlilual
-

to whom they are addressed , by-
arrlcr , nnywhcrc In the United Kingdom ,

or the charge of a penny , or 2 cents In our
iionoy. The system of frco delivery. Is-

inlversat In the country us well as In the
owns. Or , by condensing your communlca-
Ion Into the limit ot twenty words , Includ-
ng

-
the- address or signature , you can have

t forwarded by the same rosy checked
oung woman to any point In tlu kingdom
or a slv-prnce , which Is 12'4 cents In our
urrcnuy. When 1 was hero last the charge
ins a shilling , but the government has
cccntly reduced telegraph tolls one-half ,
nd still had a deficit ot only about $150,00-

0ast year In maintaining a service which
"escrvco a special letter.-

If
.

you want to hear the voices of the
ovcd ones at homo the queen will furnish
ou a telephone for a three minutes' con-
ersatlon

-
for threepence for every twentyI-

vo
-

miles of distance ; that Is. If you want
o talk with a person fifty miles away you
an have the wire for a sixpence for thrcoi-
ilnutco. . At 100 miles It will be a shilling
'or three minutes , or two shillings for six
ilnutcs , and so on-

.A

.

NEW IDEA.
The telephone pcstal system Is a now Idea.

t was Introduced only last year. There has
cen much discussion In the newspapers , In-

'arllameiit nnd elsewhere about the neccs-
Ity

-
of the government taking over the

elcphono wires and uniting them with the
.elcgraph and postal service , In order to-

iromoto the public convenience and
cauomy , and an amalgamation will come
-ooncr or later. It Is In accordance with
ho centralization policy of the government ,

nd also with public opinion , but the tele-
'hono

-
companies have fixed charters and

road privileges granted them for a term of
rears that are very valuable ! and profitable ,
and cannot bo taken , nor will they bo sur-
cndercd

-
voluntarily without compensation

hat would seem excessive. The present
arrangement Is a concession to public senti-
ment

¬

and a step toward an Irresistible con-
olldatlon

-
that will bo arranged before the

charters expire. It leaves the local business
o the companies nnd places the trunk lines
inder the care and In the use of the postal
department. The telephone companies sup-
ply

¬

Individual subocrlbers as before , but
what wo call public telephones In the United
States are controlled and operated by the
anie men who manage the government
elcgraph system.-

If
.

you want to send a small package to
any purl of the kingdom you go to tbo post-
olfico

-
and use the parcel post. If you want

lo send a large package you take It to the
'booking office for goods" of the railway

company. The pircel pest takes tbo place
of our express business , but Is much
cheaper. You can tend a package for a slx-
ienco

-
here that would cost you from 40 to-

T5 cents In the United States. L ii3t year
there were 672,300,000 packages containing
books and samples which have a special
rate and 00,627 , t2S packages containing
other forms of merchandise sent in the par-
cels

¬

pcdt , or 18.63 per capita of the popula-
tion.

¬
. The average charge per parcel was

5.14 pence , or 10 cento and S mills In our
noney.

POSTAL BANKS.
The general banking or exchange business

of the government through Its postal service
last year amounted to nearly $160,000,000
and represented 10,900,863 transactions in-
noney orders sent by mall or telegraph ,

which was on Increase In number of 215-

757
, -

over the prevlou.5 year , and nearly ? l-

000,000
l-

In amount. The English use the
money order system a great deal more gen-
erally

¬

than we do for the transmission of-

funds. . They do not use BO many bank
checks. The banks In the United States
keep the accounts and pay the bills of the
public without charging fees. A man with
an ordinary nalary can deposit his pay In
the bank every Monday , or at the end of the
month , and go homo and write checks to
pay his bills. Thla saves him a great deal
of trouble , but compels the banles to em-
ploy

¬

many more clerks. He contributes
nothing to their compensation , for the bank
does not have the use of his money for more
than a few houra or a few days at least.-
It

.

docs his business for nothing. The Eng-
lish

¬

banks will not permit themselvea to bo
used as a private convenience In such a man-
lier

¬

, and therefore the postal order and the
postal note are u sd a great deal moro gen-

erally
¬

for the transmlfslon of funds than
bank checks. There were twenty-three pos-

tal
¬

orders Issued last year for every person
In the kingdom , and the average value was
7 shillings and 6 pence.

The postal savings bank business Is In-

creasing
¬

more rapidly than any other branch
of the service. Its advantages are so ap-

parent
¬

, the good It has accomplished Is-

so universally recognUed , It appeals so di-

rectly
¬

ami so clcscly to the people , that
0,453,597 , or about one-fifth of all the men ,

women and children In Great lirltaln and
Ireland , are depositors , and their savings
thus Invested and drawing Interest amounted
on the last day of last year to 37,868,985 , or
nearly $500,000.000-

.ENOUMOUS
.

TRANSACTIONS.
Last year there was deposited in the postal

savings banks 32,078,660 , or nearly $100-

000,000
, -

, representing 11,381,977 transactions
mostly by pccplo who do not have accetd-
to ordinary banks. The sum drawn out
during the year was 25698296. or about
$130,000,000 , In 4,102,059 transactions. The
dlffercnco In the number of the deposits
and the number of withdrawals explain anil
Illustrate the usofuloeEH of the ny tem , II
shows that 7,282,918 moro people went to the
postal fcavli'Kfl banks to leave money than
to take It away , and 2,351,538 of thewo whc
enjoy the advantages afforded did not dis-

turb their deposits. It also shows thai
the deposit- " were of small amoiinlo , while
the withdrawals were much larger nearlj-
thrco times as large , This Is explained foj

several postirastera In London and In thi
country towns that I have visited and bj

the olllclals at headquarters by the sami-
reasons. . They say that many of the with-
drawals were- duo to the fact that the de-

posits had reached the maximum allowei-
to any ono person , which is 200 , or $1,000
and the depositors transferred the mono :

to permanent Investments , either In rea
estate or government bonds or shares li

corporations , 'Many other withdrawals wen
due to the accomplishment of special pur
peso.ot the depositors. Some ot them owe
money coming duo upon a certain date-
maybe the Interest upon a mortgage , or i

note of hand ; others desired to make pur-
chases ; a boy wanted a gun or a watch , o-

a girl wanted a pony , and all theoo varlou
classes and conditions solicited the assist-
ance of the queen's postal agents at th
nearest postofilco and deposited their pen
nloa and sixpences there from tlmo to time
which would otherwise have been equan-
dered , aud when the amount they requlrei-
waa reached , perhaps by 100 or 200 de

pewlU , they checked It alt out it enc and
made the payment for which the IKYUM
were Intended , The <iy tom accomplished
Itn purpose In both care* . It encouraged
economy and afforded convenience A p uny
saved wan a penny earned.-

TKACHINO
.

THE YOUNG TtmUT.
The clerks In charge of the postal navlniio-

fflccs I have told mo that the Inrgcit
number of their depositors are children and
> oun people. The next largest number M
household servants , One of the clerks at an
office In Leamington told me that she knew
very few children In th t part of th cltr
who did not have* account ?, and every
servant of her acquaintance was a regular
depositor. Itut I <eamlngton In a society
center. Jt Is. the Saratoga ot England , nnd
almost entirely without mechanics and
factory operatives. In the manufacturing
towns the largest depositors ro working-
men'a

*

wtvci , and In the po.itolficcs at center*
whcro there la a largo population of thl
class It Is alwayn customary to Rend addl *

tlonat clerks to the postofilce on the evening
of pay day.

The number of now accounts opened l st
year In the postal saving banks of flreat-
Itrltaln was 1,153,236 , which was an Increai *
of 22,000 over the previous year. The num-
ber

¬

of accounts closed and passbook *) sur-
rendered

¬

was 803,402 , leaving a net Increas *
of 341sni In the number ot depositors for
the year.-

Thn
.

dally average number ot depositor *
throughout the kingdom was 37,084 , as
against 33.SG1 during the previous year , and
the average aggregate dally deposit was

1044DO. ns against 9 ! ,475 for the previous
> car. The' largest inimbiT of deposits mada-
on a single day was 92,761 on the 30th ot
December , and the largest amount deposited
on any day during the year was 332,132 , on
the 3lst of December , The largest sum ever
withdrawn from the postal savings banks
on a single" nay was 172,501 , on the 17th ot
December last year. It Is supposed that
the money was wanted for the purchaiH ! ol
Christmas presents.

PRIVATE RAVINGS HANKS.
The ravings bank system ot England In not

confined to the Postolllcc department. There
are titivate Institutions and chartered corpora-
tions

¬

In all the larger cities and m.inufactur-
Ing

-
centers which pay higher Interest In many

eases than the government rale , which Is 214
per cent , and , although I hive not been able
to obtain the amount of their Interest-bearing
deposits , they are tald to iigsregate nearly an
much as Is In the hands ot the government ,

but they are mostly trust funds nnd the
money of men of means are debarred
from the government system becausepoft.tl
deposits are limited to 1000. There are al-

most
¬

every conceivable kind of provident ami
mutual assurance societies for the encour-
agement

¬

of economy and raving , and they
are under the otrlcte'st seiutluy from the
government. Occasionally some shrewd
swindler Invents a new scheme to rob con-
fiding

¬

depositors , but there Is no country In
the world whi're tlu> financial Interests of the
poor are so well protected and encouraged by
the government.

The smallest amount received at a post-
office for deposit Is 1 shilling. The largest
amount , as I have' already stated , Is $1,000-
.To

.
encourage the saving of pennies , particu-

larly
¬

of children , however , the government
has adopted a sstcm ot savings bank cards.-
A

.
person who desire * to nave a penny or

any sum under 1 shilling Is permitted to
purchase ordinary stamps and stick them
upon the blanks that are ruled upon the
card. When the card Is full , or contains
stamps valued at a bbllllng , It can be pre-

sented
¬

at any postofilce , where the stamps
are canceled , and a deposit book Is Issued In-

exchange . These cards are furnished by the
bureau of education to school teachers
throughout the kingdom , who ore Instructed
to give their pupils a Icason In practical
economy at least once a week , and at all
times to encourage them to spend their
pennies for stamps Instead of confectionery.-

PUOMOTINO
.

THIUKT IN SCHOOLS.
The movement "for the promotion of thrift

In schools" has , however , apparently slack-
ened

¬

, whether from lack of Interest among
the teachers or for other reasons , I cannot
say , for thu number of school stamp cards
presented during the last year was 45,000
lefts than during the previous year. Out of
20,000 elementary schools In England alciio
there are 8,668 penny banks kept by the
teachers , In addition to the stamp-card sys-
tem.

¬

. When tbo deposit of any scholar
amounts to more than a shilling It Is trans-
ferred

¬

to the nearest postofilco and a credit
book le-sucd. In the technical schools ot
London , which are supported by the county
councils , there arc 6,998 postal savings bank
depositors , and the amount of their deposits
last year was 50148.

The rules of tbo army require that 10 per-
cent of the monthly pay of each soldier shall
be withheld until the expiration of his term
ot enlistment. There Is a similar regulation
In the United States army , to discourage de-
sertion

¬

and furnish discharged soldiers with
finds to keep them until they have obtained
other employment. During the last year
17,281 discharged soldiers Immediately trans-
ferred

¬

their deferred pay from the paymaster
general's ofilcei to the postal savings bank ,
which amounted to the sum of $1,797,480-

.H
.

will thus be realized that the postal sav-
ings

¬

system of tbo British government la
utilized by many classes of people , and sup-
plies

¬

an absolutely safe as well as convenient
form of Investment for small sums that la
not enjoyed by the people of our country.-
At

.
thosamo time , it U a small but Increasing

source of revenue to the government. It Is
Intended that the system shall bo only self *

[ sustaining , but the net profits last year.
I which was $81,915 , would have been three

times as much but for large expenditures
| that were made in acquiring lands and build ¬

ings. The deposits are Invested In 3 per
cent consols of the government , which leaves

I a margin of one-half of 1 per cent to pay
the expense of maintenance , after giving the

j deposjtor 2'', per cent Interest. The appre-
elation of the prlco ot consols during the last
year also diminished the net profits , and If
they advance much more 'It Is proposed to
ask Parliament to authorize the lesuo ot
special bonds at 3 per cent Interest , which
shall not bo offered to the public , but held
exclusively for the Investment of pavings
bank funds. With the proceeds of theaa
bonds other outstanding securities may bo-
redeemed. .

They are liberally
guaranteed. Have
large hubs and seam-
less

¬

steel tubing.
Second hand wheels
from $5 to $15-

.Cor

.

, I51h and Harney Streets
Gee , E , Mickel , Mgr
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MANHOOD RESTORED This (treat VcgeUUt

lion of a famous French physician , will quickly euro you of all tier-
jous

-
10 or aist-ttscs of the Ki-neraUve orc ii , aucli M Ix.stMaiil.o-

od."CUPIDENE"

.
Insomnia , 1'iUnsln tlio Jtuct.Bcmlnul Kmlsslunn. Nervous Debility

loP I'lioplt-s , uufitntita to ilnrry , Kxlmujtlng Drains , Varlru-eln end
Constipation. It top ll loxscx by day or nlghL I'revrnts quirk.-

f
.

P10 discharge , which. If not clirrkr 1 lovla to Hperm lorrli ru n-
dnrrnor . fill the horrnnuf ImpoUncy. nil'UIKMKcIcaniCSUiollver , !. . HD AME.H kldncjri&nil Itm urinary organic : ull ImimrUlea-

.CDI
.

ide IDBNK "trengthenionUrestorenmallwealcuririns.-
Tbe

.
reason uffer * ore not cureil b } ' lioclors In btciiuso nlnc-ly p r cent BID troubled with

Proitallfl * . CUI'IDKN 1C litliB only known remidir to euro Hllhouluii operation
eII
eI

1& A written BU-'runii-e riven and money returned If ux bon-mlon not uToct & jwrrnaueut cute.
, JUUO abox , six for | J.OO , by mall , tiend for runs circular and testimonials-
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DA. VOl , rtlSOICIME CO I>
t-

UYKHSDILLON DJlUd CO. , B. K. MTU AND iVUtttCu BTHEETH , OMAIIA , NEB.


